GREEN VIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL
CLaSS –3RD -a.B.C
HOLIDay HOmEWORk
SESSION 2020-2021
SUBJECT-HINDI
(क)

मरण काय

:- 1. पु तक (पलाश , नवरं ग याकरण ) व पुि तका म कराया गया क ा
काय रफ

पिु तका म लख- लखकर याद क िजये |

2. याकरण के
पाठ- १६ ' दन , मह ने और यौहार
पाठ- २० ' हंद म गनती '( १-५०)

नयतकाल न पर
(ख)

पठन काय

ा (PT-1) थम के लए नधा रत पाठय म का अ यास क िजए |

:- भाषा क समझ व वकास के लए न न ल खत पु तके व अख़बार
रोज़ाना प ढ़ए :१. चंदामामा

(ग) लेखन काय

२. पंचतं

३. नंदन

आद |

:- 1. कसी भी पु तक से 20 सुलख
े
ल खए
(ruled line A4 size sheets )पर |
2. सुलेख पिु तका के १५ (15) प ृ ठ पण
ू क िजए |

ENGLISH
 Revise PT-1 Syllabus
Sunbeams – Lesson 1&2
Grammar – Lesson 1&2
 Do one page handwriting daily in your cursive writing book.
(If you don’t have cursive writing book then you can do the handwriting in a
separate notebook.)
 Write a paragraph on “My School” in a separate notebook.
 Read the story books and write at least 50 new words , you come across
while reading the stories and arrange those new words in alphabetical order
with their meanings.(do it in a separate notebook)

EVS
1. Make a colourful photo album on A-4 size sheet (atleast 5 sheets) and write
any one quality, favorite food, hobby etc. Of each family member.
2. Revise PT-1 Syllabus
LESSON – 1 and 2
3. As we all are aware about the pandemic covid-19. This time we are in
lockdown to keep ourselves safe.This lockdown help us to make ourselves
safe and it also helps the environment to heal because of the pollution the
environment was polluted but now it is not so polluted. So ,write at least 10
lines on it that how covid-19 is healing the environment. Write it on A-4 size
sheet.

maTHS
 Revise PT-1 Syllabus
Maths Sight- Lesson-1&2
 Do 50 sums of addition in a separate notebook.
 Learn and write tables 2 to 20 (10 times) in a separate notebook.
 Collect registration of any 10 cars in your locality and do the following
with the last 4 digit number
a. Write the numbers in words
b. Write the numbers in expanded form
c. Arrange the numbers in place value chart
d. Arrange numbers in ascending and descending order

aRT EDUCaTION
NOTE:- All the work should be done by your own creativity.
1. Make puppets with ice-cream stick and paste in your art book showing
social distancing.(Refer your book’s page no.36)
2. Make a beautiful face mask using tissue paper to protect from covid-19 and
paste it in your art file.

LIFESkILL
# Design your own mask, you can use any old cloth.
# Make a nice and innovative poster, theme :STAY HOME..STAY SAFE.
# Watch any one movie of your choice MOANA or TOY STORY and
give your reviews in the table mentioned below:-

TITLE OF THE MOVIE -

Draw a Scene -

Who is your favourite character & why?

What did you like about the movie?

NOTE:Students you can make this table on any sheet.

G.k
1. Learn lesson 1,2,3,4and 5 from book .
2. Make a useful hanging tray/ bowl / pot etc for keeping food and water for birds

COmPUTER

Protecting yourself and others from the spread COVID-19





Regularly and thoroughly clean your hands with an alcohol-based hand rub or
wash them with soap and water. ...
Maintain at least 1 metre (3 feet) distance between yourself and others. ...
Avoid going to crowded places. ...
Avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth.
SUMMER HOLIDAYS ACTIVITY

(1) Draw the IPO cycle on A4/ A3 size sheet. (see page no 8 in your computer book)
(2) Learn chapter 1 and 2

